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The EPA, then and now When your mnd of thou~t Httle. on the pun:hase 
of. NEW OR USED CAR OR TRUCK._. 

ARE YOU THINKIN PINKHAM? 

In '72, it battled 
pollution; now it's 
fighting politics 

By DINA CAPPIEu.0 
The A_oil !'r ... 

WASHINGTON - A 
polluted drainage ditch 
that once flowed with in
dustrial waste from Lake 
Charles, La., petrochemi
cal plants teems with over
grown, wild plants today. 

A light-rail line Lips past 
the spot where a now-de
fUIiCI Portland, Ore., g-dSo
line station advertised in 
1972 that it had run out of 

"". A smoking Jersey City, 
Nj.. dump piled with 
twisted, nlsty metal ha.'l 
disappeared, along with 
the twin towen of the 
World Trade Center in 
lower Manhattan thai were 
its backdrop. 

loOTty years after the 
Environmental Protc(:tion 
Agency sent an anny of 
nearly 100 photographers 
across the country to cap
ture images at the dawn of 
environmental regulation, 
The Associated Press wcnl 
back for Earth Day this 
year to see how things 
have changed. It is some
thing the agency never got 
to do because the Doeu
merica program, as it was 
called, died in 1978, the 
victim of budget cuts. 

Gone are the many ob
vious signs of pollution -
clouds of smoke billowing 
from industrial chimneys, 
raw sewage flowing into 
rivers, garbage strewn over 
beaches and roadsides -
that heightened environ
mental awareness in the 
1970s, and led to the nrst 
Earth Day and the EPA's 
creation in 1970. Such en-

Boomerang, a baned owl from Tleello\Jse Wildlife Center, was .mona: the owl. on display 
Monday for South Ronna Elementary Scllool .tudentl In South Ronna, 111., as len lor wildlife 
leclmlclan Pam Uppertlpeaks 10 students al part of the achool'l Earth Day celebl'atlon. Earth 
day was April 22. and In too 40 yeafS since Its Inception. environmental efforts have changed. 

viromllental consciousness 
caused Congress to pass al
most unanimously some of 
the country's bedrock en
vironmental laws in the 
years that followed.. 

Today's pollution prob· 
lems aren't as easy to see 
or to photograph. Some in 
industry and politics ques· 
tion whether environmen
t.al regulation has gone too 
far and whether the risks 
are worth addressing, giv. 
en their costs. 

Nixon and was in charge 
during the Dacumerica 
project ~rught now, EPA 
is under sharp criticism 
partially because it is not as 
obvious to people that pol
lution problems exist and 
that we need to deal with 
tbem.~ 

Environmental laws 

greatest costs, the EPA has 

gone overboard with rules. 
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Republican presidential 
contender Mitt Romney 
has called. for the firing of 
EPA chief Lisa Jackson, 
while GOP rival Newt 
Gingrich has said the EPA 
should be replaced. alto
!,'Cther. J ackson ha!; faced 
tOllgh questioning on 
Capitol Hill so often the in 
past twa years that a top 
Republican quipped that 
she needs her own parking 
spot. 

that passed Congress so 
easily in Ruckelshaus' day 
are now at the center of a 
partisan dispute between 
Republicans and Demo
crats_ Dozens of bills have 
been introduced to limit 
environmental protections 
that critics say will lead to 
job losses and economic 
harm, and there are those 
who question what the vast 
majority of scientists ac
cept - that the burning of 
fossil fuels is causiug global 
wanning. 

In the 1970s, the nrst en
vironmental regulations 
were just starting to take ef
fect, with widespread sup
port. Now, according to 
some officials in the oil and 
gas and electric utility in
dustries, which are respon
sible for the bulk of emis
sions and would bear the 

CHANGING YOU R VIEW 
OF WHAT 

HOSPICE CARE CAN DO. 

MTo a certain extent, we 
arc a ";ctim of our own 
success," said Will iam 
Ruckelshaus, who headed 
the EPA when it came into 
existence under Repub
lican President Richard 
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